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Chapter 70

“The Least of These 

My Brethren”

Part 4

Desire of Ages Lesson #333  
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Sabbath June 12, 2021 



Our Tiny-Tots Song

,

245 - “More About Jesus” 

1) More about Jesus would I know,

More of His grace to others show;

More of His saving fullness see,

More of His love who died for me.

Refrain:  More, more about Jesus,

More, more about Jesus;

More of His saving fullness see,

More of His love who died for me.

2) More about Jesus let me learn,

More of His holy will discern;

Spirit of God, my teacher be,

Showing the things of Christ to me!  

[Refrain]

3) More about Jesus, in His Word,

Holding communion with my Lord;

Hearing His voice in every line,

Making each faithful saying mine.!

[Refrain]

4) More about Jesus on His throne,

Riches in glory all His own;

More of His kingdom’s sure increase;

More of His coming, Prince of Peace.

[Refrain]
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Opening Prayer-

request one of the little ones 

to give prayer. 
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Dear Family,

I have an announcement for our 

Story Time Section of our 

Children program for our 

precious Toddlers!

There is Life 
under the Ocean

Original Poem
By Brother Joshua
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Dear Family,

I have a small announcement for 

our Story Time Section of our 

Children program for our 

precious Toddlers!

This section of our study for the Toddlers is currently

under construction, until our dear Brother Graves and

the Elders make a decision by God’s grace on what materials we will 

use for our dear little ones. 

Also, parents if you have any suggestions on the materials that you 

would like your children to learn for 

the Story Time section, 

please send an email to our dear Brother Graves

and Brother Bob.

Dear parents, please: 
Send an email to the Elders on your subjections on 

the book you would like your toddlers to use for their 

Story Time Section!

Thank you for your kind and careful consideration

with this matter!
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Our Opening Song Hymn is titled
To God Be The Glory

#341 

1). To God be the glory, great things He hath done,

So loved He the world that He gave us His Son,

Who yielded His life an atonement for sin,

And opened the life gate that all may go in. 

Jesus Christ 
The Lord of the 

Sabbath!  

2).  Oh, perfect redemption, the purchase of blood,

To every believer the promise of God;

The vilest offender who truly believes,

That moment from Jesus a pardon receives.

Refrain:

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, let the earth hear His voice!

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, let the people rejoice!

Oh, come to the Father, through Jesus the Son,

And give Him the glory, great things He hath done.

3). Great things He hath taught us, great things He hath done,

And great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son;

But purer, and higher, and greater will be

Our wonder, our transport, when Jesus we see.
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Our Opening Hymn is entitled

To God Be The Glory

#341 

1). To God be the glory, great things He hath done,

So loved He the world that He gave us His Son,

Who yielded His life an atonement for sin,

And opened the life gate that all may go in. 

Jesus Christ 

The Lord of the 

Sabbath!  

2).  Oh, perfect redemption, the purchase of blood,

To every believer the promise of God;

The vilest offender who truly believes,

That moment from Jesus a pardon receives.

3). Great things He hath taught us, great things He hath done,

And great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son;

But purer, and higher, and greater will be

Our wonder, our transport, when Jesus we see.

Refrain:

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, let the earth hear His voice!

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, let the people rejoice!

Oh, come to the Father, through Jesus the Son,

And give Him the glory, great things He hath done.

Opening Prayer-

request one of the little ones or 

mommies or daddies to give prayer.

Even the precious 

creatures within

your gate!



Psalms 63:1-5 (KJV) 
O God, thou [art] my God; early will I seek thee: 

my soul thirsteth for thee, my flesh longeth for thee 

in a dry and thirsty land, where no water is; (2 xs)

To see thy power and thy glory, 

so [as] I have seen thee in the sanctuary.  

Because thy lovingkindness [is] better than life, my lips shall praise thee.  

Thus will I bless thee while I live: I will lift up my hands in thy name.  

My soul shall be satisfied as [with] marrow and fatness;

and my mouth shall praise [thee] with joyful lips: (2 xs) 

Our Opening Verses for our Review Lessons is from,



Week!
Before we hear your questions dear ones! 

Let’s take a few minutes to review 

what you have read last Sabbath from

Part 1 of our Lesson entitled, 

“The Least of These My Brethren” Part 4

in our study book Desire of Ages! 

Raise  your 

hands dear

ones! 
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The Desire of Ages, p.641

But “if thou forbear 

to deliver them that 

are drawn unto death, 

and those that are ready 

to be slain; if thou sayest, 

Behold, we knew it not; 

doth not He that pondereth

the heart consider it?

and He that keepeth thy soul, 

doth not He know it? 

and shall not He render

to every man according

to his works?”

Proverbs 24:11, 12. 

(Next Slide Please) 

And whether one member suffer, all the members suffer 

with it; or one member be honoured,

all the members rejoice with it.     

1 Corinthians 12:26 (KJV)
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The Desire of Ages, p.641

Continuing: 

In the great Judgment day, 

those who have not 

worked for Christ, 

who have drifted along 

thinking of themselves,

caring for themselves,

will be placed by 

the Judge of the whole 

earth with those 

who did evil. 

They receive the same 

condemnation.  

{DA 641.4} } 

Ecclesiastes 12:14 (KJV)
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The Desire of Ages, p.641

To every soul 

a trust is given. 

Of everyone the

Chief Shepherd 

will demand, 

“Where is the flock 

that was given thee, 

thy beautiful flock?” 

And “what wilt thou 

say when

He shall punish thee?” 

Jeremiah 13:20, 21. 

{DA 641.5} 
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We will end our Chapter with a reference of our lesson,

taken from a Spirit of Prophecy book entitled, 

“Patriarch and Prophets” Chapter 17, Pages 192 paragraphs 1 and 2! 

All who regard as an unwelcome task the care and burdens that fall to the lot 

of the faithful shepherd, are reproved by the apostle: “Not by constraint, 

but willingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind.” 1 Peter 5:2. 

All such unfaithful servants the Chief Shepherd would willingly release. 

The church of Christ has been purchased with His blood, and every shepherd 

should realize that the sheep under his care cost an infinite sacrifice. 

He should regard them each as of priceless worth, and should be unwearied

in his efforts to keep them in a healthy, flourishing condition. 

The shepherd who is imbued with the spirit of Christ will imitate 

His self-denying example, constantly laboring for the welfare of his charge;

and the flock will prosper under his care. {PP 192.1}
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Continuing: On page 192 paragraph 2 of our book!

All will be called to render a strict account of their ministry. 

The Master will demand of every shepherd,

“Where is the flock that was given thee, thy beautiful flock?”

Jeremiah 13:20. 

He that is found faithful, will receive a rich reward. 

“When the Chief Shepherd shall appear,” says the apostle, 

“ye shall receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away.” 1 Peter 5:4. 

{PP 192.2} 



Let’s consider this verse for our 

Review Section! Taking from

1 Peter 3:15 (KJV)

But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts: 

and [be] ready always to [give] an answer 

to every man that asketh you a reason 

of the hope that is in you 

with meekness and fear: 
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These questions were reserved from last Sabbath for your 

reading comprehension and we will review them today!

1. Who is the main character (s)?

2. What is the main idea for this section of our story?

3. Where did the story take place?

4. When did the story begin?

5. How could you relate to the story?

6. What did you learn from this lesson?

(Please dear ones, write your answers in your own words.)

If you know the answers

to these questions,

Please unmute your 

mic dear one! Please, raise 

your hand 

dear ones!



Share  Your  Thoughts



1). A little boy sat thinking.

Beside a babbling brook;

Beside him there was lying

A charming little book.

And in it he’d been reading

Of darkened heathen lands.

Where, on each hill and mountain.

The helpless idol stands.

“THE BOY MISSIONARY”
Family Bible Lessons year 3, Quarter 4, Lesson 2 – Page 34    

Children’s Activity Book, SonLight Education Ministry

Homeschooling from the Bible

2). Oh! How his heart was swelling!

He longed to be a man.

That he might go and show them

The gospel’s  glorious plan;

But as his eye roved downward, 

And saw his little form,

He felt he could do nothing.

Although his heart was warm.

3).          Just at his feet, a lily.

Drooped low its fainting head,

No friendly dews could reach it.

Within its rocky bed.

The boy beheld with pity,

And raised the tender shoot.

Dipped in his hand some water,

And wet its parched root.

4).         Soon, one whose hearts was weary,

With warring with her lot;

Despondent, sad and gloomy,

Came wandering near the spot;

She caught the scented odor,

The grateful lily gave,

It raised her drooping spirits,

Earth’s  weary strifes to brave.

{Next Slide Please}



5).      “Sweet flower,” she cried, “a lesson,

Thy smile has taught to me,

Cheerful to be contented,

Where'er my lot may be;

I’ll arm me for the conflict

To meet the foe once more,

And, nerved by faith and patience,

The battle ne’er give o’er.”

Continuing:

“THE BOY MISSIONARY”
Family Bible Lessons year 3, Quarter 4, Lesson 2 – Page 34    

Children’s Activity Book, SonLight Education Ministry

Homeschooling from the Bible

6).  She trod the path of duty,

With purpose tried and true,

And with her smiles of gladness,

Made others happy too,

Thus this small act of kindness,

Soon by the boy forgot,

Made him a missionary,

Although he knew it not.



My  Testimony
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Next Week: 
We will begin a new chapter  

of our lesson entitled, 

“A Servant of Servants”

in our study book The 

Desire of Ages

Closing Prayer –
request one of the little ones 

or mommies or daddies to give prayer



Chapter 71
“A Servant of 

Servants”

June 26, 2021 
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Next The Sabbath! Lesson #333 
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Have a Blessed and Peaceful Sabbath!


